B.U.N.S. – Anesthesia / Surgery Release ( Spay Neuter )
Your printed name

Your pets name

Best number to reach you at today

I hereby authorize the veterinarians of West End Animal Hospital, (WEAH), to perform upon my pet the following procedure(s)

Initials

I hereby state under penalty of perjury that I am the owner / agent of the named animal and have authority to
execute this consent. For animals undergoing a hysterectomy (spay), I understand that any pregnancy will be
terminated during this procedure. I also understand that there will be a small green tattoo on the lower abdomen for
hysterectomy (spay) and orchiectomy (neuter), indicating the pet has been altered.
I understand the nature and purpose of the procedure(s), risks involved, and possible complications. I understand
that NO anesthesia is without medical risk. No guarantees can be made legally or ethically for any procedure
performed. I release WEAH and its associates from liability in the event of complications. I grant permission for any
emergency procedures deemed necessary and I agree to pay for services rendered including those deemed
necessary for medical and surgical complications or other unforeseen circumstances.
In the rare event that my animal requires emergency resuscitation, I “DO” / “DO NOT” do not wish (CIRCLE ONE)
the medical staff to perform all reasonable medical procedures to attempt the revival of above named patient. I agree
to pay these fees associated with these procedures.

DO
DO NOT

I understand that my pet will receive a post-op pain injection of Meloxicam to help with pain and it will only last for 24
hrs. We highly recommend take home pain medications as well.

If my pet has fleas, I agree to have it treated Post examination with a dose of “Advantage II” the morning of surgery
- Additional fees apply
To the best of my knowledge, my pet has not had food/water since approximately.

FOOD
Time:

WATER

Date:

Time:

Date:

Would you like to have take-home pain medication for your pet?

NO

Circle one.

YES - $15.00
ADDITIONAL SERVICES – ADDITIONAL FEES APPLY

If your pet is not micro-chipped. Would you like one to be installed while your pet is under anesthesia?

YES

NO

Would you like a doctor to give your pet a comprehensive physical exam during its visit?

YES

NO

Liver diseases can increase the risk of anesthesia and most anesthetics are processed in the kidneys.
Therefore, for young animals, we recommend two basic tests that may reduce the risk of anesthesia.
- BUN (kidney test) and ALT (liver test)

YES

NO

For animals older than 2 years we recommend a Metabolic Blood Screen, which also gives us
information about red cell count, diabetes, and infections.

YES

NO

Signature

Date

West End Animal Hospital ~ 15318 W. Newberry Rd, Newberry, FL 32669 ~ Phone (352) 472-7626
www.westendanimalhospital.com
weahinfo@gmail.com

Fax (352) 472-5471

